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From Washington.
INTERESTING FROM THE CAIRO.

. iVEW CATALni RESXMEXT.

CONFISCATING PROPERTY OF
LOYAL CITIZENS.

ABIir GC33IP, FACTS AND nUiIOIi3.
' .Removing tlfrelr Portraits.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.

' The condition of our luJian aftairs,
' With reference to the rebellion, justly at-

tracts much attention here. Commissioner
Dale's late extended sojourn among the
leading tribes north cf the Missouri,
showed the chiefs still loyal, but evil in- -.

fluences extensively at work among the
people. A large rr.ail fror.i the Indian

. country, received here yesterday from
Gorernment agents, confirm this view in
most points, but ures immediate action
here in sending troops thither.

Dr. Hurley, the aent- - at the Vancton
Sioux District, date the 27th re- - jyor t lit too

' ports Indians had become turbu-- j .U5t an.j j

lent, and uemauuea a council, the result
of which was unsatisfactory to them, when
tha warriors in force and threat-
ened to burn the agency buildings and
drive them away. lie asks for two
companies, and says unless the federal
iorces in mat section is increased, mucn
evil can but result.

Cairo, Oct. 14.

A. detachment from the Twenty-nint- h

Illinois Regiment and the Ssecond Illinois
Dragoons went to Shelby Thompson's

. farm yesterday, and seixed 3,000 bushels
. ef Corn, a large number of horses, mules,
cattle, Zlc, and took' twe prisoners.
Thompson is an ofiicer in the rebel army.

Mapiso.v, Wis., Oct. 14.

The Secretary of War has approved of
the action of Gen. Fremont, authorizing
Gov. Barstcw to raise a regiment of
cavalry. The regiment will rendezvous
at Jamestown, Wis.

Washington, Oct. 14.

. The Richmond Enquirer, of the 1 1th
inst, just received here, has an account of
the confiscations of estates and property
ia Virginia, which have occurred under
the terms of recent sequestration act
of the rebel Congress, since 30th of
September. The aggregate value of the
property thus confiscated owned by North-
ern citizens or loyal Virginians, is esti-
mated at SS00.000. Among the sufferers
are the following persons named in the
Enquirer's list :

Augustus belniont, of New York, who
loses 500 hhds. tobacco, valued at $23,-00- 0;

Roads, Savrey & Faranh, of Nor-
folk, C Merfry & Co., of New York.
Checkering Si Sons, of Boston. Phe last
named house loses a large stock of pianos
in the of lheir agents in Richmond.
Also an estate owned by W. C. Rives,
Jr.. of Boston, consisting of 8,000 acres
fine stocked with negroes, live
stock and implements and another estate
owned by Francis Rives, of New York
City, also containing 8,000 acres and
stocked with slaves; another large estate
of 800 acres, belonging to Mr. Sigourney
of New York City, with its negroes and
live stock, have been confiscated. The
rebel auhorities have appointed agents to
take charge of these estates and to pay
me s arising mereirom into tne
rebel treasury.

Washington, Oct. lo.
- There has been purchased ror the use
of the army on the Potomac since the
war commenced, and now within its lines,
in round numbers, thirty thousand horses,
at one hundred and twenty dollars each ;

seven thousanl mules at one hundred and
fifty-on- e dollars each ; five thousand wag-
ons, at one hundred and ten dollars

or S5,200,000.
Capt. Henry Clay, son of Col. Clay,

v:ho fell atBuena Vista, and grandson of
Henry Clay, has been appointed Assist-
ant General to General Richard W. John-
son, recently appointed a Brigadier, to
serve in Kentucky.
. A letter found at Lewinsville from a
rebel officer to his mother, bidding her
farewell, says there is no hope of escape,
since when Banks crosses above, and
NcCIellan advances little further forward,
the. army of the Upper Potomac would be
cmshed.

To-da- y. in full sight of our lines, just
Vnna Pal! CU,,r.U 1, l.T I

ing about one hundred, burned the house
of a widow Childs. of known loyal sym-
pathy, who Las been a close prisoner on
her own place for some weeks. Her
property has been protected by the influ-
ence of a rebel. Dr. Butler, the adminis-
trator of her late husband's estate. Ev-
erything was destroyed this afternoon.

IIiRTronn. C!mw. Ort I.'

The Senate, a vote of twelve lo six,
this morning passed the following:

4 ivo u& hi liiui tut; iucccr.iii ui Lli C

Senate be, and is hereby directed and re-

quested, to remove from the Senate
chamber the portrait of Isaac Toucey and
Thomas H. Seymour, and that whenever
the Comptroller shall be satisfied of their
loyalty, he is instructed to. return their
portraits to their present j laces on the
wall.

Affairs In Kentucky.
We glean the following itens from the

fpecial correspondent of the Cincinnati
. Gazelle, who writes from Camp Dick
'Robinson :

A SINGCI.1R COINCIDENCE

A very singular coincidence occurred
at Lexington, during the stay of the
Fourteenth Ohio, which, mere sadly than
"anything else I have heard, illustrates the

. degeneracy of some of Kentucky's noblest
names. Anxious to pay all possible re-

aped to the memory of the "Great Com-

moner," whose fame Ohio yet guards as
jealously as his own Kentuck, Colonel
Steedman marched his regiment out to
the tcmb of Henry Cloy. They formed

t 1

silently around the grave, and at tne very
moment that these loyal troops from an

Kentucky from invasion, rcvticiiily pie

sented arms at th loirb of Kentucky's
grratest Mnteman, the degenerate son,
James B Clay, was brought inro the
railroad d;-po- t, a prison in the lands of

other loyal troops, arrested on the charge
of treason! Can all the annals of this

unnatural rebellion present a more un-

natural coincidence ?

JOIIX J. CRITTZSErW AKD THE U'AIh.

However apathetic many may be, there
is no apathy about the venerated states-

man who has succeeded to the place of

Henry Clay in the affections of Kentucky.
"Glory be to God," shouted an excitable
gentleman to John J. Crittenden, this
morning, -- 'McClellan is sending 20,000
men from Washington to Cincinnati, for
Kentucky. We're safe now" -- Safe !"
exclaimed the veteran Senator. "Does
not it blister your tongue to tell it ?

Safe! by Indiana and Ohio troops, while
Kentuckiaus allow themselves to be pro-

tected bv others. It's a shame to eld
Kentucky, sir."

I had" thought that I understood
chivalrous fire of "Old Kentucky" befor
but never did I realii it so as when
a moment afterward, the venerable Sen
ator, addressing a townsman, eviden
about his own nge, but with whose portly
form time had dealt more keenly, ex
claimed "George, you're not too old for
n soldier cf course not. Vrx not too old

of tilt., a Sohlicriict old!
the there ,urn oll. slmmo these

gathered

the
the

hands

land, fully

each

by

the

fully

young men, who ought to have aprons tied
around them!" And sure enounh the
aged patriot started off, inirnedi

afterward, to call out volunteers
amon? the mountaineers. Let no man
doubt the response. may be trai
tors in Kentucky, as there are in Uhio
plotting agents of the Southern rebellion
in Lexington and Frankfort, as there are
in : but the creat heart of the
nolle old State is sound, and Kentuc!
valor has not penshcdOm protracted
peace.

Slates Reimbursed for
peiuliliires.

pretty

almost
ately
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. BRILLIANT ENGAGEMENT
NEAR BOLIVAR.

THE REBELS PUT TO FLGHT.

(.aplure of a Thirly-lw- o Pounder.

150 Confederates Killed and Wonzi
ded.

Washington, Oct. 1G.

Secretary Chase has advanced to States
forty per centum on account of their ex-

penditures for troops called into service
up to a month ago, as follows : Indiana,

450,600; Illinois, 400,000; Ohio,
8900,000; Wisconsin, 820-5,000- ; Penn
sylvania, SG06.00Q; Michigan, 92,000;
Iowa, S0,000 ; Maine, 200,000 ; Ver
mont, 123,000; Massachusetts, $775,- -

000 ; New Hampshire, 200,000.
If Mason end Slidell sailed from

Charleston in the Nashville at all, it was
only to the West Indies, where they were
lo take the British steamer. The Navy
Department has dispatched a fast steam
er from New York to cutch them if pos
sible, The report is not believed here.
There are three vessels blockading
Charleston, all of whem the Nashville
would find it hard to escape. It is thought
triors probable that the lately arrived and
faster steamer Bermuda might escape
from Savannah, which port is only guar
ded by two vessels.

Washington, Oct. 17.

It was a brilliant affair yesterday.
Colonel Geary, with one thousand men,
grossed tlie Potomac ut Bulivor, near
Harper's Ferry, and routed two or three
thousand rebels, charging them with the
bayonet, driving them three miles, and
capturing a thirty-tw- o pounder, upon
which Colonel Geary wrote his dispatch.
The rebel loss in killed and wounded is
one hundred and fifty. Our losss was
four killed and ten wounded one mor-
tally.

Baltimore, Oct. 17.

A gentleman from near Harper's Fer-
ry, furnishes the particulars of a fight
between six companies, consisting of parts
of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania, Third
Wisconsin, and Thirteenth Massachusetts
regiments, under command of Col. Geary,
and 300 rebels.

Early yesterday morning the rebels
showed themselves on Bolivar Hights, at
Harper's Ferry, and commenced an at-

tack from artillery, with companies, under
Major J. P. Gould, stationed on the north
side the Potomac.

A constant fire was kept up for some
hours, when three companies of the Third
Wisconsin crossed the river, formed into
line and drove the enemy back and suc-

ceeded in capturing on of their heavy
guns. They were, however, compelled
to retreat, which they did in good order
to the river. Here they w ere reinforced
by three other companies, and they then,
with Colonel Geary at their head, march-
ed upon the enemy, and after hard fight-
ing, drove them from their positions, and
recaptured the thirty-tw- o pounder a

Our forces had but three pieces ar-
tillery, and these were fired from this
side of the river until the enemy retreat-
ed. The enemy had seven pieces of ar-
tillery and 500 cavalry, together with
their infantry, and were completely
routed and driven back some three miles.
Our loss in killed and wounded is not
over seven, while that of the enemy is at
least 150. Col. Ashley, who was at the
head of the rebels, is among ihe killed.

Frm tho Jew York Times.

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.

W

of

of

Part or tlic riolilda Sailed.
The great naval expedition that has

been in the course of preparation at this
port form some weeks begins to assume
collossal proportions. Tho steamers Ca-haw- ba

and Coatzacoalcos sailed on Satur-
day evening, carrying the Rhode Island
Regiment lately encamped at Fort Ham-
ilton, besides a forca ol experienced surf-me- n,

with their boats. Yesterday morn-
ing the Siar of the South followed, having
on board Col. Serrellj Engineer Regi-
ment, previously announced a? having
gone to Washington. This regiment
numbers 500 man, all of whom are rrac- -

other State, on tht ir wav to defend ticall eniners or mechanics.
Djring the day the transports Ocf an

Queen, Eagle, Daniel Webslor, Ariel
and Oriental also sailed cn the same
same errand. The remainder of th? Sect
will probably leave to-da- y. Tho trans-
port Rhodo Island, yesterday afternoon
went down as for as quarantine and an-

chored.
It is urderstood that the fleet will ren

dezvous at
tho

JF1& POii-- J
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where it is j fantry, - Fosters Independent
number i f troops will be t Cavalry, Fourth United States Cavalry,

augmented, mvludin
and cavalry. Among the trocpj who arc j Totlen's four latteries of artiiiery.
to participate in expedition, are Col. Sturgis' from Kansas City,
Wilson's Regiment, that passed through ! was expected momentarially to make a
here last week.

staled

It is impossible to give a full li;t of the
vessels that will compose the fleet, as
many cf them leave other ports besides
New York.

Among those that sail from this port,
besides the ones above mentioned, arc
the A Vat ash flag ship; the gunboats
Ottawa and Unadiila ; transports, Baltic,
Atlantic, Cahawba, Vanderbilt, Empire
City, Parkersburg, Roanoke, Great Re-

public steamships Augusta, James Adger.
Curie, Alabama, Mercury, O.

M. Petiit, besides a large number of
other craftc of various dimensions.

The Atlantic and Baltic, and ethers
among the transports, have guns mounted.
Some idea may be formed of the magni-
tude of tie expedition, when it is slated
that one of the transports the Daniel
Webster carries little else but water
for the troops.

Of the destination of this large force.
of course, we have nothing to say.

From the St Louis Democrat, If th iv.st.

BIP0HTAXT FROM PILOT KX03- -

JelT. Thompson with G,000 Rebels
Attacks Col. Mills with 800

Federals, 23 miles from
Pilot Knob.

THE FEDERALS ilOL'TED AXD
IlETEATIXG.

LOSS HEAVY OH BOTH SIDES.

ALAIUI AT PILOT KNOB.

AN ATTACK INEVITABLE.

REINFORCEMENTS SENT DOWN.

Information of a reliable character
reached this city last night to the effect
that yesterday a large body of rebels,
numbering 6,000 men, dents Nebraska.
of Jeff. Thompson, upon a fed
eral detachment of S00 troops under Col
at a distance about twenty-thre- e miles
from fronton, and gave them battle.

A desperate conflict ensued, resulting
in killed and Mo., and died the after.
on both sides.

The overpowered by num- -
1 1 J . 1 . . r 11 loers, iiaa at iasi accounts, ianen oacK a
distance cf eicrht miles, leavinsr a auan- -

tity of baf:aTe in the hands of the ene- -

were retreating towards being
x iioi jvnoo.

At Pilot Knob considerable alarm ex
isted, Col. Carlin was making every
preparation for the impending struggle at
that point.

An attack was though to be inevitale
last night, but will not probably lake place
until to-da- y.

The Wisconsin regiment which left
here on arrived "animules,"
Ironton yesterday. A battery of the
First Missouri Light Artillery, under
command of Maior Schofield. started
from city yesterday, and will proba- -

ly reach Pilot Know this morning.
The rebels had not destroyed any

more the bridges.

(';tp'ain

infantry,

Florida,

The Big River bridge is teiug rapidly
rebuilt.

The news came to us in a manner
which leaves no doubt of its reneral cor
recmess. We Will
of so large a body of federal troops being
thrown out, as is stated in this report.
towards the supposed locality of Jeff.
Thompson and his band ; and we think
in that respect there may be soma

The arrival the Eighth Wisconsin,
make the force at the Knob a little

aw mmover three thousand. Ihey have the
advantage of some heavy guns and strong
position; but on the other hand, the
troops, it will be remembered, are fresh.
and well disciplined. If Mai. Scho

permitted cooks,
the the of

greatly upon the assistance which he
be able to render the in
Uol. barlin.

From the St Louis Democrat, 18th inst

Latest from Syracuse.
Price Reported to have made a Stand

in Cedar County.

FUraiOXT RAPIDLY
FOKWARD.

.McKinstry and Hunter Ordered to
on.

ENTHUSIASM OF THE TROOPS.

Tlic Irish Bripraric Want a Chap
lain.

head-quarter- s, at Warsaw last evening,
having ridden all ni'uht, and reaching
Syracuse yesterday morning, with dis
patches from Fremont to General Mc

It is reported that Price made a
stand in Cedar county, twenty-fiv- e miles
rom usceoia, with JU,UUU well armed
nd drilled Confederate troops, and a

of irregular militia.

artillery

On the arrival of Fremont at Warsaw,
the .opposite bank of the Osage was
lined the horsemen of the enemy.
These were dispersed by a few rounds of
cannister. Fremont had begun

to lay a pontoon bridge when the
messenger left, and it was supposed his
forces would be the on Wed-
nesday night or yesterday
Fremont was determined to push on with
the .utmost vigor, wojld probably
soon come up with the enemy and
them to fiizht.

dispatches to McKinstry were
supposed to him uri Hunter to fel-
low the enemy without the slightest un-

necessary delay, thes- Generals
commenced moving forward, but for

want of tian.-poitatii'- nere cun.-.ideiabl-

impeded. LIcKinstry's forces was a
most effective body of men, consisting of
tho First Nebraska, the Sixth and Eighth
Iowa, the St. Louis Irish Brigade under
Cel. Stevenson, who if they only
cad a priest for a chaplin they would not
fear h nor the devil; also compa-
nies of the First and Second regular in- -

largely
the Merril IKrss, and Lieut.

Gen
the command,

junction the foregoing.

Colonel

McKinstry forces the strictest discip-

line, having four drills per day. Full
confidence in each other was entertained
officers and men. They were extremely
anxious for a brash with the enemy. r

line advertiser!
II. W. FURNAS, EDITOR.

THURSDAY MORXIXG, OCT. 24, 1881.
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Tbon up with our fln ! let it stream on the air !

Though our father nrecn.l in their grave.--.
They had hinia that could strike, they had souls

that eould dare.
And their sons were not born to ho s'arcs t

tip, up with that banner ! where'er it saaycsll,
Our millions shful rally around

A nation of freemen that moment sha!l fill
Vben its stars shall Lo trailed on the ground.

The Editor has been acting assistant
carpenter the past week has not been in

the office and requests the foreman to

present this as an flhe entire
absence editorial matter.

Items from tbe Nebraska Regiment.
VTe regret to learn that there are any
the Nebraska Regiment against whom

a charge of treason could be made. It is

said three privates have been arrested on

charge of treason. We hope, for the

of the Territory, they are not resi- -

about in command of
advanced

of

Federals

Gens.

The names are not

given, or the company to which they be

long.
One of the members of the Nebraska

Regiment was married at Syracuse,
the loss of many wounded third day

of

of

of

in

Capt. 3. W. Paddock, of the Nebraska
Regiment, played a very shrewd game
on the Rebels near Syracuse. It was as
certained that a large lot of mules, hor

my, and still ses and cattle were gathered up to

and

this

not

be sent off to Price's army. "Pad"
went passed himself off as a 'sesesh"
officer, gained all the informa-

tion he desired in regard to the stock;"
its whereabouts, &c. He then returned
to camp, and with a squad of the "Ne-
braska Boys," proceeded to "correll" the

Wednesday, safely at aforementioned and brought

command.

Kinstry.

apology

into camp. Well done, and all
regular," that was. folks, how

ever, would say it was all wrong "to take
the property of citizens."

Tennessee Jajhawkln
The rebel ZoIliccfTer of Tennessee,

recently invaded a portion of Kentucky,
his army committing the most hellish

have had no information jayhawking. jayhawking shriekers

will

will

.Move

force

prepara-
tions

out,

them
Some

Gen.

read the following in regard to the mat
ter, from the Frankfort (Ky.) Common

wealth, and answer whether Lane, and
other so-call- ed weslern iavhawkers are
not completely laid in the shade

In Barbourville they-- possession of
the residence of u. M. Adams, tore up
his carpets, destroyed his furniture, con-
verted his house into a cullinary estab
lishment, and ignoring the garb suited to
their sex, themselves in the silk
dresses of his daughters, and so habitedfield and h.s battery are to pass performed the usual of.. .thrnr.rth iihnt .lr,iA.i!.. 1 1

""uufinmuu ucit-immi-
, we snan reiy besmearing silks with grease

officer

MOTIIta

had

arge

with

over
morning.

and
lerce

urge

had

swear

five

with

for

credit

and thus

took

arrayed

duties

the frying pans, and cutting up such fan-
tastic tricks as would shame a Vandal,
and lead the gentle sex to believe that all
chivalry and true manhood had departed
from the land.

The finest private residence in Barbour-
ville have been converted into stables for
the hordes of this thieving band, and the
most wanton destruction of property has
marked the progress of these invaders.
In Laurel they visited the farm of Jacob
Ilacknev. lore down his house, destroyed
his fences, made his place a scene of
desolaticn, depriving him of his winter
clothing, and utterly ruined this poor,
honest and unollendinsr man.

The same treatment was bestowed upon
Thomas Moore, with the exception, per-
haps, that they tore his childrens clothing
into shreds in the presence of his family.
The leading citizens have been compelled

arrived from Fremont s 'messenger
selves and their loved ones from personal

f 1 --v n am

river

The

;

i

1

outrage. Our informant saw large num-
bers of these refugees have been com-pelle- d

to leave all and go to a place of
safety. Some who did not get away in
time were treated with great indignity.
In one' case a principal ofiicer was was
obliged to place a guard aroung a lady
to preserve her inviolate from the fiend-

ish designs of the grandest scoundrels
the world has ever seen. These men,
who annrocriatelv call themselves "Hell
Cats," are said to be pardoned thieves
and murderers from the Nashville peni-

tentiary, and for compensation they stip-

ulate only for the privilege of invading,
robbing and plundering the people uf
Kentucky.

The Second Ward, Dayton, the home
-- f VallanJitiham. gave the Union ticket
a inaiuritv of 21S. What a "treinen- -
'mm '

tfil.

iniluence the

I

It.

rerrespoiuIc::ce.
Lewis, Oct., 1G.

W. Furnas Dear Sir: We I ft

Omaha Saturday at noon; crossed the

river and camped at Council Bluffs Sat-

urday evening. An hour or so after
Lieut. Kelsey shot'a man m town (Coun-

cil Bluffs,) by the name of Chapman. A

personal matter was the cause, growing

out cf a law suit, divorce case, a child,

&c. I am not fully posted in regard to

the facts, and shall express no opinion

about the matter, presuming it will be

fully investigated.
We left Council Bluffs Sunday morn-

ing for Eddyviile, and. expect to take to

the cars there in 15 or 20 days, for Ke-

okuk. We have three teams to carry our

baggage, (for our company) sick and

provisions. Other companies have a like

number. Our company has 86 enlisted

men and 3 officers, and new men are

joining every day. We can take to-da- y

11 more. I am informed that there is no

other full company in the squadron. It
is certain, at our roll calls and in the

march, our company is cne-thir- d greater
than either of the others. We have an

excellent company I do not say so be-

cause it is the fashion in such cases, but

because it is & fact morrally, intellectu-

ally and physically. There are but three

or four who we feel any hesitation in
II the nrivileces thev want, and

C- - O 1 - rt

the general character of the S-5-- cf ou

men has its influence in restraining and

encouraging the three or four from any
thing wrong. I am disappointed in noth
ing except the good qualities of cur m ;n.

I did not expect to go in so unexception
able a company. You only need be

among the men of the squadron a day to

see clearly the marked contrast between
the companies. I hope our men may

preserve the eminence they have thus

far had, and make it felt ia the decisive

form.
We are on our way to Eddyviile to take

the cars for Keokuk. We feel deeply
mortified at the seeming necessity of

going through Iowa. We all wanted to

go by way of Brownville or Rock Port,
to St. Joseph. Perhaps it is best.

I have much to sav. but there is no--

time for me to write now. There are
many things we deeply regret ; not of a

personal character, for all these things are
now throwo aside for the general cause.

I pity the reputation some men in high

position among us are securing to them-

selves. They seem to forget that there

is a future, cr that "God is just,"
There are perhaps eighty or ninety

horses in the squadron; nine-tenth- s of

which are in Coptain Patrick's company.

I believe all his company have horses,
while most of Companies B and C are cd
foot. I have a fine, large, white horse,
and have no reason to complain person

ally, but I feel deeply any partiality a

monor men of equal merit. I desire no

change for myself I occupy the best po

sition I could to become acquainted with
the Company and squidron, .and the na-

ture of all the duties of the service in

the squadron. I feel glad that themcn
i

in our company came in as patriots ana
not ofilce-seeker- s. It will be singular if

thev do not have their reward. We have
men among us who are in the ranks,
honest, faithful, and competent to fill any
position in the company.

I feel a little proud for Nemaha coun-

ty, not only on account of the numbers,
but also of the character of the men.
You can easily judge the position when
I say our men have nearly half the off-

icers in the company, aside from the com-

missioned ohicers, and there seems to be

a universal feeling that our men ought

to have one of those. As the "greatest
good to the greatest number" is the true
theory, although it may not suit one or

two as well just at the moment; I am sat
isfied it is the safest and best way in the
long run. There is no growling among

us to speak of, oll are cheerful, and ap

parently happy. We live like fighting- -

cocks. Our rations are ample and good

Nine-tenth- s of people at home live poor

er than we do.
Few are sick, but nonfc, in fact who

who do not eat almost their whole ra-

tions.
The Quartermaster is still buying hor-

ses, Not being able to speak officially,

I will say nothing about the way some

things are managed. I would prefer the
position of a private with his honorable

prospects, to the higher position of some
others with their future prospects, if jus-

tice is done to all, as I believe it will

be.
I send you herewith a list of the mem-

bers of our company, except a few who

have joined us recently. C. II Gibbons's
name I see wa3 omitted accidentally, I

suppose. lie rans a sergeum, nexi al-

ter tho Quartermaster.
We came here about xioon, and are

buying horses. Expect to lave in the

morning.
Truly Yours. M. Stow

A Cbnnge.

:ll.

Dri- - Gen. Prentiss has hcen placed in
command of the post at Jt'nTerson City.
We learn that Gen. J. B. S. TcJd, will

lar army. St.Jof. Journal.

' .1JIJ .. .1.1

The tobacco consented at Richmond
, ennooaition that it belonged to
J iA 4

An?.te Ikhncnt, is i to belong to the j ? Xi irVr,,.
Rothschilds. The Confederate
were a little too fast."

thieves

MOVE OK. Such ii the orse yursnod ly Cnrtis

TnH.it! rnIiciucs. Tier revcr e?ae !oin? po-x- l bn

press relieving the lck and crippled from

a:u! t'iseac. The womtcrful euros that are perfuriued

ly Curtis' Syrup cf Sassafras are really marvelous.
cW-.s-, c.jIiU, hoarsened, measle, even Csnmption
l.ejias ta tremMe when it comes in contact with it, r nd

ooon tfce deathly grasp is loosened. Curtis' ilameluko

Liniment is familiar to every family in tl.e cjaDtry for

the many benefits thry have received from its ufc. It
is well for every family to be provided ; they caiinot tell
rhHt hour tbey may reanire I!? t!-- ?. Ttee medicines

stand hii'i, and are used by many repectible
of cstensive practice,
column.

Sea advertisement iu atutl)eT

SAitsAPAnii.r.A. Thidtropicil rc-- a rcpv,tat...n
wide a tb world, ford iria? oti5 class r.f disorders that
tfrhct manii id a rcputatii-- ton which It deserves as
t'no best antidote we poascs for iwrsfulcn. bomplaints.
But to be bronzht into ie, iis virlues imit be concen-

trated and combined witb o'l.er medicines that increase
its power. ixme reliable compound of this character
ii much needed in t!;e community. R?ad the advertie-o- t

Dr. Ayeh's Sdrs.iparilU is "nr columns and we
know it nerds n fn-:?- i to rive cur ri'izii

in what he cfl'ers. Organ, Sjraru$e, iV. J".

NEW A D V E IL T I S E M E NTS

TO THE PEOPLE OF
x

In the month of nccel er. lCS. the r.n.lcrxk'Tied f t
the first time ffTo'ed for mlo t.i tbe i"it.l:n rit.J.Pd-VK- K

DOD3' IMPERI AL V I N fi BlirEP.?, a:id in this
short ierlod they have iiivcn aueh tiiiwer-;a- batisrao-ti- on

to the many ttniu-.a- i of per.-m- s win have tried
them that it is row au rstatjUahed article. The auiount
t t b .diiy and mental micy arisinx tinipl f.oai a ne
rloct ..( small complaint is and it is there,
lore of tho utmost importance that a .strict attention to
thr least aud most triflin biniily ailmeiits-choiil- d be
liaJ; for dist-a;:- cf tl.c h'.y mn-.- t iuvariably ailcct the
liuiid. The ubc.,ires now on :y ak a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'S
Imperial Wine Bitters

m a'.l who have ror ii-- them. We challenge the
World vrod"ce their cq'ia!.
, These Hitters for the cure of "WeaX Sfr.machs, Gen-
eral Debiiity, ami for Purifying a:id Enriching the
Blood, are absolutely ur.jurpa.-e- d by any o'her reme-
dy on earth. To be assured of this, it ig only neces- -
essary to nmse te trial. The uiNe i of a ve:y supe-
rior quality beiii aN'iit cne-thi- rd t.tron?er than oth-
er wines, warming ar.d inyizoraiins the whole system
from the he.:U to the feet. As these bit'ers are tonic
aiid alterative in their character, o they strengthen
ana invigorate the whole system and cive a fine tone
and healthy action to all Us parU, by eiaalizlni the
circulation, removing the obstructions and producing
a Reneral warmth. They are excellent for dUcases and
weakness peculiar to Female, where a tome U requir-
ed to strengthen and braco the cyMem. So lady who
is subject to lasitude arvi faintncsn, should be wiihout
them, as they are revivifying in their action.

THESF BITTERS
Ti'ill nol only 4Curc but Prevent
mid in this revert are doubly valuable to tho person
who may use them for

INS1PIENT CONSUMPTION
wea Lan-- s, indigestion, Iy?pepMa, di?asec of the
Nervous system. Paralysis, Plies, and lor all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated lline Bitters

--A.xo TJnsiirjjnssocl.
For Sore Throat go common amuns the Clergy they

SFo truly invaluable.
For tho aged and infJnrt, and for perrons of weak

constitutions For ministers of the gospel, lawyers
and all public rpaekers for booh-fceeper- 3 tailors
peamatrese3. sfwlrnts.ar artists, and all persons lea-dit-- K

a Hericntary life, they will prove benetlcial.
A a beverafjef they nro wholesome, inuocent. and

deliciona to the taste. They produce all tb eihierat- -
inn effectsof brandy or wine, without intoxicatinr: and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to the ue of
rxossive strosj drink, and who wish-- to re.Tain from It.
They aie pure and entirely free froia the poisons con- -
eaiued in the adulterated wines and braadics with which
the country is UoodM.

These bitters tioto nly CTHE but prevent disease, aad
should be used by al I who live in a count ry where the
water is bad, or where chills and fever are prera!cit.
Being entirely innocent amf harmless they mar be trv.
en freely to children and infants wiih immunity,

rnys-.cian-
s ana clergymen, and temperance advoat

as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading tbeno
valuable bitters over the land, and threby estentially
tiifiusa drunkenness and disease

&

em-fiun- i

In all afTeetiom ofilsc Ifeail.SIek
Ileadaebe. or IVervous llead-acla- e,

ISr.Dod's Imperial IVInc
Hirers 1TIJ1 be lo::atl to be niottSaloiarn asirt, EIHcaclous.

The many cirtifica'.es which nave teen tendered ns,
ail the lexers whii h we i ii!y receive, are c .nclu ive
proof that anii-n- the womrn the.--e Hitters have Kiven
a satisfaction which n ethers have ever d. no before.
No woman in the land lt t'id b vu.V.nr hc:.ianl
Ctose v.hoi-UC-J UiC thorn, will r.-- l Uil to kt ;p a f all
supply.

v eg

IMPERIAL VvINE LITTERS,
Are nrepa'Pd br.m em' not i-

-. 1 sci::f-i- : iviysh-- i t . wh
hns ed them mcce fully i .. r th iai
twcny-fl- v ye.i's. Tho i r (.; i. uic I t : re :o"-- j innit
the i e r'L-h-t to in n.ui a i ..re ,in.l rlllr. r vee
Dials' Ceichrjiec Imi-fr- i a 1 V.'jue U:rr h rlt liein tot-C- 'l

tiy two Uitinsrnihel ue-lica- l p."t.:iitiou.-s- , wh p
them a valui'.'e dP'l ne remedy for Uskc ise.

Although the mc'iii-a-l !;i:i uf ihis country, a a
eral thin, disapprove cf P'ot Mlicines, yet we do
not believe thjt a reject it:e Physiciu cau he foiinil
in the Viiiieil Stte-'- ,

acju-iin:ci- with their medical i

properties, who will ri.a highly a; prove Dr. Doi's lit- -
PEItlAL WIN'R IHITTKR5

In all uewly te'-tlc'- l pi icc-"- , where there U always
a larre qrtactify f 3eeayin-- tita'ie.i ; tr on vlnch a. pui- - ,

uonous Eiiauin 1 1 creafa, 'iiCr-- .utt eDiuca oe n.-e-u

every h iforela eafti;-i.-- .

135?. J. ROn:E RODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composr-- l of a pnre ami nna'n;ferate'.l wine, com- -
hine'l with Uirterrj-- , S li m- - n Seal, Curnfrev, WilJ
fhery Birtt. Spiknacd Canviini'e Flowers, aud CJentian.
They are tnanufact I "CJ by Ur. D-i- hinisei:. who it an
expert enced anct sr.cc"riil phrsicisn, anj hence xhotllil
n'it f'e cl;tiJed anions the qnatk iiutruru? which fl.l
the coiintry, nil ;4aiiiBt whicU the medical profeii n
so justly ilenortii ;e.

These troly valuable Bitters h3ve been so thoroughly
tested by all cla'-e- s of community, for almost every vri-e- ty

of difeae incident to human Fystera, that they are
now deemed in!ispens&hle an a

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

Fnrcliasc one Bottle!

It Costs but IJllIc! Pnrif the
IIooI. Iire Tone lo tlic Sto-ma- cii

21oiiovai tlie Sys- -

Txlco $100 per Eottlo, G Eottlcs
fcr $5 CO

Prep3re-- and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD k CO.,

SOLE PP.OPRIETOS

78 "VTilMaTi Ctrect, TXcvr Yort.
For File by druggists a;id croeer jreneraliy ihrouah- -

ol.1 the country. Oct. 17. 1561.

LEGilL NOTICE.
n, ) Civil action. District Court.

vj XeinaLa t'ounty.
iTirrim ViIIr, ) N' bra.-'k- Territory.

T h Fid defendart. Ilimm Viller, will take no
tice thai on the $tb y of Sept. Iffil.saii l'lantiST,
U. C . John?on, did t'j hit petition in this eiuso
against the said Viile?. ia the Clerk's tfTce of ?a:d
Cfiurt, the object and jvaycr of which said petition
h to olitain judgment gainst tho wid dftendatit

V

of n ranio ir;rteen, Rtrrj t'13

v"
muxnz t0 b9 a moil excellent officer, and ve w.Tr ,.t r.r..iw vnx,

exerts amoiij hi3 neighbors. j have no manage atTahs so that
trouble will occur in tlii.t section. limht &nlv.

As an rr.vpr.ipr.t tho biriarcu; Gen. is D:latei t iniiei fef :,!.! mh-.v-.v- c -.r

i Tk J. ..... "Cr. 1 IO .,i'!2 Wl I.. !rj !0 '.13wore Micierrram," ine more epre?.-iv- e toa.if;? mui tout a uiiim). f..rar.!e, or
r.n. r.f 't,!-.-i--ir.m!f.-

r"
h- su--'- f-s has .een ir. ii v vears frrvtce in lu re?'i-- ' "n

1

Oc'iver
c.t r
15 .y!e3,

villia cere 3,
i: r.

GREAT IMPfiOVDlirar- -

kjj i i u J5'it 1 " t- -

EMPIRE

shuttle machine
ratentcd February ! Sih

Salesroom, 510 Broafc
NHVy- - YORK;

i :w3 jiiu.-ain- is construe?! on
principle of machinery. rc-,;- n, a

ual.le improvement, bavin j hefcn tli '!--
niot ir inj e.Ti fcrt?. rd rr "Tt

The W.wing a;,
iEcrt giving Machines l,lr

l.l.xcprii4 fatigue to l 4. I
the opnator.

2. Liability togetcntof
crdcr.

3. Exp-?n?e- , trochJcnnd
Io.--- of tiiao iu reo,iir- -

I

.

evprj,,.,
f'tcna! r"

.
,f

The Empire Sevri- r- Machine is

frwma'ltectior
make? the LOCK or MMPTTl v ri.,.,lr. ''"--.nij .Mi l

" '
l;n, ctt.-?cs- t

to the r
linen tbrea

Haying neither CAM nor for:
lea

g:a?s, and ii

necti

rossillo Iricti..!.. if r. '"L'n'ttV

It renmrcs tTcnr-C- v rcr r
v.... .i uii.y j.acama in imiI,.,

,3,

.'f twelve vars of ate can w.rfc if AT"
fatigue injury to hcultb. "Jf Wi:ilrat

Its stren-rt- WONDERFUL ?IM1 'Un
order, and m ;UARAMTE1 by iJ 'lgive entire s.itisfact;on.
We respectfully invite all tho?e ttaj fatStipj.ly themselves with superior article toa"'."!

ciiiiuine UNRIVALLED MACUINK.
Hut in a mure special manner. do ts i" Vt"-- 'patronage of

Merchant Tailor?,
Coach .Makers,
Iloop-Ski- rt ilanuraciurers,

Jak- -
Corset Jiker.

,vUU1 ..r,,, oaoe uiQjrjVc;t and rantakvin Makers. ' '

S7"nelipon3 nd ChariiaMe Institaiioas l u
lilera.i!y dealt with. .

Price of Machines, Complete:
No. I. or Family Machine, Jr V.) j

sized Manufacturing $C0,U0; ..3 La'.'j
Mauufacturir; f7 ml

Cabinets in E-rfr- Var:cty.
We want Agents all towns i,i th Vii'-A

State, where agencies are not already estabii-M- ,
to whom a liberal discount will be given bat tjmake uo consignments.

T. J, IrlcARTHXJR & Co.,
510 Eroadfray, Xcx York.

AHMY REGULATIONS
rcR the

Army of tlie United States.

18(51.
WITn A FULL INDEX.

DtriKTMSvT,
WALniNGTOV, AK.TST 10, I'f,

"VTuerKa?, it has been found eirclient to rtr;.
tho Regulations r f tho Arfcy, and the fame bar.
been approved by Presicirrtof the Unirrd
heconjtnand that they be inVti.-h-- J f(.r the info-
rmation and government of the milury TT.,arIthat,frM and after tho d ite herp-.f- , taey 'l h
strictly observed as the Ao and 'taiidirisjjtWiry
Ufoa the matter therein contained.

Nothing to the t. c ri f th- -
will b enjotnec in any part f th f. r s rf tin
Uuited States by anv common l, r n .. ''t-r-

mmu:c t:iKRoy
Sicrelart oj. War.

Ore rolume Octavo. 559 pp. FrVeS-:C"-
).

Iinpr.rt-r- t ehnM sr.I B?
to this UAIlD iv'iti-..- ..(' tr.- - A'i.'l.V
TIU'H. :L i '.: -h .u. i ,.t ..n-- e lU r.- -

co.

LEGAL NOTICE.
E R Tnrnei-- J H Frzifr i':tn?t C 'i- -t

II J. Y il.i.,11,1., 43 lUltlT ll-il-

rr.iicr ix

A S Il iliailav. Rnn.
nun II .i,niy, and tiier.. j

ter

no

St.

saiui.lK'.

of

Dr?--- s

' ;J ftiClil
( ni .n tVr--

I rito-- y Xe!

a.

Tl.1

the

ru-l- i

The Deiij.iniiii I,,, ii I lk n. U e

th.ii on ihe 23rl l'.aV cf .ilIlt IVfil Ii,- - P..n:
Tu-.ne- r Kr-;zi- & Co. 11 el their cerun a
Clui.ceiy, in the ClerkV di'l rmirt V.t it
icct aim pi.iyer ,r which ml petition t..
divreeiu aid Court favor naid Plum rfa uji-- ;!'fai.l:e'eiKl,iii. A. S. II...laday. for we uu uf i'--'

interest n at the rate A '20 per cam pru-iiu- m

trv in ihe flritt Aj oi Svptemr, l"el iftt m

niorU'NeJ premi.-- e L.t ,ii V '
escepi 20 feet iront and eveiny fet-- deep on thesor'tt
eaKt corner t-- lot in the .f Urowr v r.
niaha Ciiuuty, Nebra-k- a Terriioty. neturih the t.juieut
of kaiddebt boid and the pr.-ee- l iLereof im niv
1- -t to the payment of snid Dd interest., thep:."-tlf-

and costs there-n- . Aecoiid taij Berij tnun 11

the anioiiht tia claim and hen in aid preum"
if any; an 1 Tlurd, to Levi sprinkle the arnwuct of a.l
claim and Lieu on said premises, if any, ateortiU Ptheir priorities respectively.

The defec.Unt Benjamid Hlladay wi'i take fartc
notice, that be i required to answer it yev lo
petiiieo on before the necond djy of tut,

J01l:iSOX SJCUOfcMIEJT.
PUililiir Altorlieyi- -

Oct)berl7, ISCI fw-$- io

Sheriff Sale.
O. F. J ake. and 3. 7. Xuckoll )

James iicDonald )
XOTICE ii bercbj jrlven lb at I will oT:r forsa'

atpubli3 Ru-;i(.- nat the door of the II me ia
the last term of Aemah Count lfu-tn-ct C art

ebraka Territ. rj wajhelJ, in Lrowr.viJe, in
cjuntjr fif Ni mahi on the eiht-ent- ii dij of
Tetnbcr between hi a M and 4 P. M i"saiJ J'7
the following real estate, gituatoj in th iiaiJ coun-

ty of Nemaha anl Territorj of Nebraska, t"tqr. of onth-wr- et quarter ' ec'i"n fou-
rteen, Tuwn Rao2e fifteen east, coiitsiDiioi t"C1
acre; lewiel npon as a the uf Jmiei H --

Donald, by Tirtne of two execution, one in Uvur cf Ir. NiKkoili, nd e other of O y Laka f r (he u.--e f
uck ol!, l.ned by the District court Ne.'n"-Count- y,

Nebraska Territory, and me a Sher-
iff of eid county.

TV. COLEMAN", hrij". ,

Erownville, Oct lif,8.-- ti 01

SHERIFFS SALE.
John L Shacki, ")

T M DrjJcn, f
V S UrjJen, j

A'.tioe hereby pircn that hj rlrtuo f an e.va- -

bj the Cl-.-r- of the VHr.ct lout
.V:m.iha C'.anfy, Vebra-sl- a ajii'n-- t T
Iryii.-- VS Irri-- in the abm" eiti i cau.;o
and in firor of tho .'ant;:! th;n, John L MiHM
for the sura of niattj-?cvc- n doJI ir: ai.'l linetj-hun-dret- h

eenta ar:d co:j, I. J Coleman,
SheriSTof aM eov.aty in "al l Territory, hayft Icr: l
ur.on a n't will orf.-- r for mil at i nioi.; an.,-ii,- n. a; ;hi

f.r tho rum of . with interest from th?2kt d.ty 4:0rcf T f 'en's I!a.!, tha yl-t- f ht I -- t
of Scf tcrr.bcr, K, for icrrircs ty raid rui of the Dt-trL- -t Court f na 1 cinn' r W h ! ,
Plant iff us attorney to said Jcfca-Ian- t and at hia re-- on jr. rr' iv th Ith d ir 0f YvT--rr- r .i ll I -- r.!. K

That r.n attnrLment .!o!y isaue-- In tl.ia catt'e. by ,jnVt ....j ,rjM te--
,

l ,k i j,t,H;cP f. r .hrirtuo tf which the j'seri 1 of y.ui,;y ttachd i h:vi, tha MIowi.i ; ;o al r
the fobwin- - of Mi J ddeadant to-v.- it: u'a west. f..nrfh f th.; sith -- ..ar"Ten b.,uo ltd htol .?crlt f.:..vt3: (V.ra- -acres recti.)n twcr.ry-n:j- e. ex. ten acres out uf ?b
mencin-- at the ai-- i eait 'iuar- - j R,rtj, Wtft ccjnQ fj :Hid :,:. we.t fourth : a!.-.f-

twcD'y-rour- . town m, OII

Nemaha county; l.ruier.co ucrtn ioity roJ?. '

t!u south west f.':rrpr of .acti
te Tiort!: cast, four:!'

wcnn-niii- e

thence tony r toii.. i. ., r. y ro-i.- ii...n-- e
thT-t- y .'c.--?i m I ij w-- .t .id. ,,f fh.. north

weft forty f-dr- t the y !a e f in said I fc;,'(j f)f the rw"h ! ,,f !..n th r'J- -

a few days taice commana or t:e tie-- 1 tan,. fl,rther l...Ue-.,t...te-
i

ar.,-- r cr 21tll., ..,'. . :: ,1".!lL,.1
i-- l sr.-- it. r !. ... .1 . :.!.:.: v .,', .j . r .'.- - ,'.-- .

partment or iortn iuissuun. iz is sa.u . v""" . 3 v i ti.ii aiiM'; Li i: an-- I in fivr i.f J..hn L

traitor
' 'doubt will j

i j r liv
iirii uncn I Todd the elect to i fc,ve tweivp
. .. . 4 ... r f -- : i.A ' M'J P. I .i

- j xen i
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